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Irrylr. In hmct bearts. blstdagknlly mild &ctlon witbunt 
qo@ ntwos* was nssndaed nitb t!axrro5td systolic fuw%m 
Despite Nntinwd impfwumcnts in immutunupprcs~ivc rgi- 
mats, acute rejection tern& an important cnw al illlogmft 
dysfunction and mwbdity after butt tmnspbmbttion (I). Sp- 
tdic fttrtion is frcqwuly unchnnprd during mild rcjwtbn 
(2-g. Howwr. in sumc wcs uf mudcratc rcjwtkm and 
frequently with rrwrc rcjcctkm. marked dcprcssbn of .~tolii 
wntricular 6~wivtt lads w wngcstivc hcurt luilun: und even 
cmdiiic sbwk (7,6). Diistolii ftmctiml is also frequently 
imp&cd. and nhcn mcasusd mcticuluurly. diistulic variuhlcs 
arc fairly sensitive murkcrs of madcrttte rejcctiin (2-5). AC 
thmtgb ntost studiir have sbtnvn ccbocardiogmphic hqcs 
umsistcnt with dccrcttxd vcntriculor mmplisncc. wmc data 
l’ho mechanisms undcriying ventricular dysfmwtion during 
rcjcction. including the rfiects of soluble and celhdm immune 
mcdktton :n mywytc contractile function. are pwrly under- 
nwd. To ;~.&cstigate the pby&logic effects cd mild rcjectiun. 
wc cnamiwd contractkm and rclawtion under tied loading 
conditions in intact explsntcd :ndrinc nrdix aUogr;lfts during 
the ca;lrb phw of the rejection pmcess. Prcviodr stud& (9) in 
our Ininwaoty in I cellular model of the ellccls of cytal& T 
lymphucgcr tewled that cytotoxic T lymphqtes induce up 
to NW cu!wed ictal mour myacyte lysis ic un alluspedtic 
interaction. Rcliminnry results (Y) suggested tbat alterations 
in amplitude of mywyte amtnctbn arc pmduccd hy expouue 
tu cytotoxirxie T lymphocytrr. but the mcclxmisms inwlwd were 
not en&!irhcd. Tu examine the potcntiill roic of cy~otoxic T 
lymphwytcyto at the ventricular d~xfunction of rejection, thr 
prcscnt study was undertaken to chracterize murc cumpkte!y 
their cffccts un myucytc contraction. relnxntion, intmcellular 
calcium ion ([Ca’ ‘Ii) transients and mcmbranc potential. In 
additiun. we invcstigatcd the effects of the degnnulation 
inhibitor 4.4’-diirathiocy;lnu-f2’-disulfonic acid stilhene 
(DfLS) on mymyte fmlkmal olkmtions and myocyx lysis 
hdowd by sanitized lymphocytes. 
MethOdS 
Antmolr C3HfHeN (MTV-, H-t’, nod BAfBk (H-Zd) 
mke were obtained from SASCO, Inc. Animal M and 
qwfnents were io cooformity with the “Positian of the 
American Hcan Aswiation oo Research Animal Use” 
adopted by the Assocfatfon in Nmembcr IR!!d, and all up 
fments were +qxovul $ the Uoivenity of Utah Aobmd Care 
mod UK Committee. 
Heart traosolaotatior Hetemto~k voscoiarfzod heart 
~amplantmion in miw WYI pxfomi wiry the tcchniqoe of 
Shelby sod Coney (IO). Mke were metihetked with a single 
dcoe of 0.1 nd of a 4% wfotfm of chloral ftydnk/fO S body 
~&!ft~ThedowrhC~(BALiWC)WE.thcnlCmovedand 
brie@ tdlecd in cooled noron falll~ solotbm. llte abdomen 
d & &ipkot nnnw (UH) was iocked. and Ihc infrarumi 
obdomfnol aorta md veoa epv~ mm dfssected free for o kngth 
of -2 mm. ‘flu donor bead was tbcn sutured in the aWomen 
of the recfQknt by joining tfte dooor aaodiog aotto to the 
tGpietd abdombtal aorta and the dooot pulmonary mimy to 
the recipient bdaior wna cava in an cnd.to-sfdc f&ion with 
ID0 nylon wti Normal sinus rfvtftm osooik manned 
&uble s- rote with this t&tqw 
ws x0%. Afl 0Qemtioos were cortied oat lsinS P zoiss 
opendog micmscq at a 25X mr&iadiott. 
Mnmreotcol ofyoocifm dapfmkd intact stark. Allo- 
.wxic heart troostdaototion (RAfBk into C3Hl was DCF 
iomwd as dew&d in tfte +violpi sation f&grafts +r- 
formed in C3H nzdtdmts and o&e nonhmsolmled hearts 
mmed ~smtmla. I% postoperative day4, tron.&ntrd heats 
wre rcmowd. cmmdskd thmwb the nortic s&non sod 
pcrfuwd titb D LmgcndonYpcrfo~on appsntu at a &re 
of 80 mt HzO. The fafuude was I mcdhicd Rrebs-fIctwfeit 
b&rod biinatc solution eqoilibrated with %W any- 
~15% carbon diudde sod maiotaincd ot 3VC. The bnse of 
k heart was mchazd with P 25gsw needk, nod the afwa 
wm tfcd to the mm of a ntrain gu”g (PLO-01 Grass fostwocot 
Co.). A rest load of 1.9 g ~‘a!, used becnoae lhis had previously 
been determined in prelimincy experiments to stretch hearts 
to the peak of the tat lenglh-letion EI~~C. The ban was 
tield stimulated with silver ckaroks at a rate of IWmin with 
P 5 to Y-V stbnoius of 5 ml in duration, and developed force 
was measured in gmmr. The molq sigoai horn the strain 
SalI& was remrded on I labomtay tip cfml remrder. After 
20 to 40 mio of stable mntractioos, the hearts were tdmmed, 
blotted dry and prmowed io formalii for histologic study. 
Tksme eoltw or mowe wdtfcdw mywlen The cldl 
adtore technique used was a modification oi that descdbcd 
prcvioosfy (Y). Brietly. fetal hearts were obtained from mice at 
tij I6to2Oofgcotatfon,mi~ in C&aodtd$+-&Ha&s 
oofution and tbm serially dfgcsted with mffqensg (75 U/ml, 
I’.‘orthiogton Riomcdica~) at JPC. Ceils rrleased by collr@ 
oasz nwc f9oced into B 50% fetal calf serum coffogemse- 
inhibitor solurion fo ao ice htb sod sobqwntiy sospodaf in 
udtoremcdiirootofning6%fetalcatfseromataccaao. 
notion of lfl X Iti celWml. Cells wrc wed en I:mm &a 
covcrsli~ for stodtudk of mte modon and io Y6-well miao- 
dta t&e &ore dkfrzs (I.5 X 16 ceif&eli, coming Glas 
Inc.) for cbmmiom-51 rekasc arsayr. Cefls wae maintained 
for 3 dws. thm cbawd to senm-free medium to inhibit 
fibmblai pmlfferation~ Spootmwos woaanions developed 
bv dn 2 d coltore. ood mvocvtes. wfdcb aaxuoted for -50% 
0; dt; celk in the fuihl&, &ad iota a cmEuent layer tfmt 
mouacted syncflnmomly by days 4 to 5. 
Cxftwedsmsftf&~ Mfcewuekilkdfflto 
I2 days after ttmqdmtatioo, wbeo pafpzhle cootraafor of 
the dlogmft bad ceased. md the spfccns from the tipimt 
admak were hawsted. A sb@euff soqt.nsfoo was QteQwcd 
by pas&g tflc sfdeok tfssoc nroogb a tloe oyfoo meaft. 
Lympfwcykrwmese~tedbyfnyfmtonkfysfsdredbfood 
ceik and were nu*en&d fo Rcoxfl Pa& Memorbl Iwf- 
tote (ftf’Mf) 1640 medium al 20 X lob CellJmi. as detctikd 
by Lyoch et al. (It). &mphoqtes obtabwd from the #eat 
wete tften adtoted for 5 dPyr fn tftc ~tercncc of irmdiowd 
(3,Dl R) Qnor stmbt lymftbocytcr at a rqtot~kr/stfmttfa~ 
ratio of 1:I in RPMf 1640 medium qfdemeoted ti 10% 
fal calf raum. I mmobfiter ofscdfum ~wde. 2 omoflfita 
ofglotomtne.O.05 mmobfiterof2menqatb~~l mmofJ 
fita of -doI am&o acids sod pnkiffinlstrepmmycfo 
aotibfk lids k I nfxed fym~bqte reacdoa (MLR). 
~dqrqtrwb~~nlrurluq. 
collomd wlkkollr nrpfytgmre f&&d witfl cfmmtiYm-51 
ataeoaanmtiond2~U~fh.Ccikmrcth~wrrhed 
ood cawed wilh fmb medium before exposure to w 
qtcr. Lyt@oqIes were thorqhly wsfwd ood resumd 
in fmh medium. ood all cowmtmtimrwemadjostedtogfw 
the derirrd fympfte t&o. cutore mcdii &me 
or NP-40 detergent was ad&d to uparok mik to tktermioe 
s~mttoneottt nod maxbnaf chmmfwt t&me, rcqwivefy. 
After odditfon of IymphuFyln to the multfwdf plats. the 
QlPler weTe cemrllugcd at 2” g for 3 ,,,b, 10 fwcl~batc tf,e 
lyrnphoqics onto tfx mycqlc faya sod btcobatcd at 3pC for 
5 h. AI tbc cod of the ircubmioo p&d. the sopenmtoots were 
mllccted. awl total rekmcd couok were meawed 011 o 
@toma counter (Mictc-Medk Syxtemn 1~). Tfx perant 
cfucmiomdf rek~wascafadakdasfolbws:~(f$wimctttJ 
cottnta - Spontaneous colmts)qMaxfmal mullts - Sfmnlaoe. 
cala wook)] x Iln Eapafmens wao performed fo niQfknte. 
Mnrotematdmyoqteox4hmandfotRnWlrcafetom 
tramfew Mywytes were foalbated for 30 mbl in - .frce 
medium cootniobtg 5 q&liter of in&i AM (Calbiihem) 
sod 025 mu&liter of pmbmecid to inC+t ootwnrd trmspon 
of deosteri6ed ft&f tbnqh the ooosQecific anioo bans. 
porter. llte myoiges were thm w&cd for 10 min bt seroum 
free medium with 0.25 mmofffitcr of p&maid hot without 
indo-l AM. After dye ioadb& cawsii~ with attached myo- 
cytg were placed fo a cefl chamkr with a ckar &a bottom 
mounted ?n the stage of m inverted micruxow (Niiion 
tiphot, Tokyo).The chamhewasmntinuoo.?ly petied with 
serom-t?ee medium mntaining 0.25 mm&liter of prolxnecid 
et 3X. and the chamber wes cxpos~xl to continuous flow of 
115% air/K carbon dioxide to maintain pH at 7.35. Untrnted 
“wee in this chamber meintaioed rteble spontaneous coe- 
tmetioos for up to 3 h. 
The instm~cntation for Auorexmce aed contmctiun “ea- 
soremen& has been deeribed in detau elseHhcrc I I?). TIC . 
cells were illominmcc with 3Wnm iit by cpifiuurewwz 
optis using a Ruor 40x ohjectivs lem (Nikon. To$o). The 
Sootwent emi&es were colkxtcd by the ubjcctive lens aed 
db-ided with a beem qlitmr to allow simultanncoes “eilsoc- 
ment of Ruores~ece intensity at both 400 sod 503 em luieg 
two photomultiplier tuba The ratio of Ruoressencc intceslty 
(4UJ5@l nm) was en indicator of relative chnng- in [Ca’ ‘Ii 
trmsients and expressed as percent of control nmplitude. The 
image o! the cells was obtained by illumination with the 
standard microscope liit passed through a 7UJ-nm bandpaw 
liltu. Cell motion was monitored by ox of 8 cuwm-made 
vi&o “oiim ““lyzcr. 
Assmmmt ef retexathm. In both the intect heart mode! 
and isolated mycqtes the rlmatioe half-time w& cekulated 
lg shoan in Figure I. The relaxation half-time for force 
deve@omt, myocyte motios or [Ce”li as rellected by the 
4Wl5Ul.mm flooresxence ratio was wimetcd es the time 
elapsed doriog the decline of the aigwl from ih peak +tolic 
whte to the point balhwy behvecn psk syrtole end the 
enddiwolic voloc. Thtce catsecotiw bents wre analyzed br 
mrmctlon atti 4tXVSOO-nm tluoreszencr rigted amplitudes 
mtd relnxatbn h&times and me weqed to yield a voluc 
foi each time poinL 
&pmre imyuyka tn alkemsltked I,wpbocytes dorhq 
mett&[Cti+], remrdlo& A sospeosion of washed lymph* 
cytes ws added to the all chamber to yield I lymphocyte/ 
“me mtioof %I.The higher elieelor/target mtioweswd 
bemuse cettbiht&on is not tmssible in the cell chamlw. and 
thla some lympl&tcs mnuin soqwndvd alwe the “yucyte 
layer or mtsehed to the chamber walk By visual inspection. 
the density of lymphocytes on the “yxqe monolaya ep- 
pared simtlar to that seen in the microtiter plates et n ratio of 
111. Chamber perfusion was dismntinued for 20 min to ellow 
lymphocytes to settle on and attach to the “ywytc munolayw. 
Gmtirmats tlow of homidiLd 95% air, 5% cmbon dii in 
the chemb-x maiotaioed oomml pH doting this period. end 
untmated mos sluxwd stable contmtions for up to I h 
witboot chamber pAwion. Skrv perfusion was resumed after 
20 min and did not visibly distorb the nttacbed lymphocytes. 
lhtmel of tymph& titb DIDS. lnbiition of lym- 
phqte tkgrmmlmk~~ with DIDS ws performed according to 
the methods of Gstergaard sod Clark (13). Lymphocytes were 
wmhed end x~uapcnded in medium mneiniog MO Fobliter of 
DID5 end inmbated in lhii medium for I h before exposure to 
“yaqtes For studies of myocyte motion. :hs .:hamber perfu- 
sion medimn also omtained ZXl ~mol/liter of DIDS. 
Stetietiret mu&lc Mean valves and stendmd erm” of 
tb meees were estimated from en anrdysis of mvm’iance osing 
o eeneel lineor model (GLM. SAS, Inc.). Group and time 
&i;lhlrJ were included &categoric dahles. L&r regres- 
don lmes we” fit to the time ooint data for each op. To test 
that the slopes WC” signiflco& diKerent from &h bther, an 
interaction term of gmop and time (ineluded as 8 mntinuous 
vorieble) was lit and tested esiog an F test. The signiticence of 
di6erewes hehveen di6eanl conditions rat a speciSc time point 
was detenitted by a I test, with the Bonfmmni correction. 
Results 
Contractik fnnctioo la Wad apbmted hearts enderg- 
ntla@t rejectfew We first sought to analyze the ctTects of 
mild to moderate rejection on omtmctility and relaxation in an 
intact heart preparation. Histologic cxaminatiom of nllopnfts 
explnnted ~1 portoperative day 4 shaved mild to moderate 
xjeetion eharacferizrd by scattered interstitial lymphocytic 
infiltrates without Evidence of “yocyle necmsis, interstitial 
cdcmr or hemorrhage. Isqmfts explanted on day 4 showed a 
mild pericardial intlltma, no intemtitial lymphoeytk infiltrate 
and a small amount of fmtchy ischmtic injury. mutt likely 
incurred at the time of tnnrplantalion. At the time of harvest, 
buth allogmfb and isqmfw wxe beming vigamwly. 
ud the mean valuer uf mral upcrimmts are shorm in 
Fiiw 28. The force ofmnh’action measured in iqrafts was 
signifiwntly depresxd manpared with native hearts. This 
decrease in functim may be related in part to ahvpky as a 
result of tb unloaded state of the ventride in this model (14). 
Allo@ta demonmated d~tly decreased systolic &.I& 
dnelopmcnl ccqared with imgrafts. which may he attrihad 
to ongoing rejection. 
To awss diastoiic function in the intact hearts. w mea- 
surcd the relaxatiat half-times of tlte xsultant tension trac- 
in& Relaxation half-time did not diir sigoitkantIy among ikc 
three group (64.~ + 9.0 ms n&ve, t43.9 _’ .L.U ms iqnft. 
5116 ? 145 m” alhgan. mean z SEM). Thw hktologially 
mild allwaft rcicztion without dctcctabk mvwtc car& in 
this m&was a&&ted titk rignitkant d&&ion of aye& 
fotcc developnet withcat sbwing of rekuation. 
- al illnamrltked lytn@tqtes 011 mnhathm mud 
&xaUM fn cultwed mtrkttkr mywyter To determine 
whethcrqtotoxkTlym#ccytcsmyctmtn6ntte to the systolii 
dyrhmnkm oksaved during rejectii. WC mcasurcd myuq~ 
maim and I&? transients in Irma strain mltwd vmtrk- 
ula mma durmg exfxare ta allorenritizr.J lymphoq~~ 
Addition of allamritized lymphqtcs pmduced a grxhul 
decrcsr in tke amplitude of myocyfe motion whck becanv 
apparent within IO min of cxpmun. In mast EP~SI. ccs5atim of 
spontaneous beating murred within 20 tu 46 win In some 
cases, skwed imStdar beating aerompatdcd the dccrmse in 
.~mplitudc of myacytc motion. Humr. tlw decaasc in con- 
IraEliliyverna~tor~c~~~~u~itwaru~hluycd 
by )ucing with a micmckctruk. 
To exnnine tlx all~city of the abtetwd etTws of 
cyIotc& T lymplwcyics an nmtian and [cd+ j, tnmsicms. the 
vc interaction was examined in fuur apr- 
fmentalgmuf%Fiirc33cxmmpksof~asoffttlly 
dlmmsitized lymphoqtcs (C3H ant+BALB/c) on BALB/c 
myocytcr (Fii 3A) and on C3H myaytes (sclf&-ain, Fii 3B). 
FigtlIz 4 shars average fwdts. The ncgtltiw inotnlpic cect of 
the MLR cell popllatim was tblly allm+cciRc Nonsensitkcd 
lymphocytes dnsined fmm tkc spkcm of naive C3H mice and 
grown in adtvce for 5 ti without dlogeneic antigen had no 
signitbtt ttcgrdiw me e&t on BALBk myacylc+_ and 
retxitird C3H lympltoeyrus had M 0U.a an CSlBl6 myn- 
w (M prty). 
We rdw mtalyztxl chmFb in myucytc rekuation in this 
model of lymphocyic-iduced ir.juty. Asscsw~nl of rclaxatim 
in cultured mmes Is cumplicatcd by the fact thut cdl mot!a 
is mt linendy related tu furce. Nld the 4OOK&nm indo.1 
tluwwxmce ratiois not a mmpfetely linear funakm Or[CG* j, 
(12). Also. load may int%tettce teltwtio6, and the load borne 
by cultured tnytxyks is not known and k dmost certainly 
Vatitlbk. Finally, culNad myocytcs may diiplay tw kinetically 
diktitt~~ phass of rckwatiat (IS). ‘Ihe USC of the overall 
relmrstkm hdf-time to evaluate the rate of msbniml r&x- 
Ukm and :he rapidity of &dine in [CZ?*]~ must ttwcfarc bc 
cansidered aemiquntitativc. Nevatkelepa. in keeping with 
u’!swvatiom in the intaci heart prepwatkm. the relaxation 
(Vii. 6). After this nxaay. contmctinbs remained skshlc fur up 
I.3 ‘NJ min. 
The MLR roll papuiution wed in there studies antainr a 
wkty of cell types including T helper cell% cytotoxic T 
!yrphocytcs, a cells and small numbcrr of macrophnges. In
,lddition. a varkty of cytokincs and other roluhlc medialurr of 
i#lamm;ltinn are present in high cvnccntr~tions. Thcsc roluhlc 
fxtar rhwtd be removed when 111c lgmphaytcs are washed. 
hut T hclpcr cells and m:KroQh:~g~~ might release mediators 
un rccrpawre to mtigcn in the ml1 clembcr. Thercfi,m. to 
dcmonstntc that direct cell-mcdiatcd q!ulaxicity will rcrpun- 
rihle for the ohsxved ckxtr rather tlriln soluble mediators, WC 
performed several rapid exchanges of the medium after lym- 
phocyte auacbmcm and tic initial dwwsc in myocyre mtnia, 
to Xl% of canlml amplilude. Medium achane was acam- 
plishzd About penurbadon of Lc lympboccb layer. In all 
cases. further progression of the negative inotmpfc elfsc was 
observed, and ceswion of beating cowred as qxctcd within 
Xl lo 40 min of initial exposure (Fii 6B). We ako examined 
the CITCCI of the amditimwd supematant from the S-day MLR 
cm myncyte mntractility by addii ZOO pl of this cdl-free 
supematan1 lo Ihe all chamber with eessotion of perhtsicm for 
45 min. The supernatan~ had no significant negslive inotmpk 
elect and vigorous beating Eondnued fur up to 90 min (dam 
nm pho~n). 
cobxiinl with Ihe decrease in amplit&of nnlaylc Sian 
and [Ca**L tmwknts. We also mururcd mendwanc potential 
only before (n - 14) and witbin Xl to 40 min d&r addithm ol 
cyb=uic T lympkxyics (n = II) Tbc wcnge maximal 
diirtdii po~mlkl was -6ZJ f 2.0 mV before and -41.0 + 
2.1 mV afkr cxpmure m sensitized lymphaytes (p < aOC4M). 
inp hem@&& sludks (1617X n&onuclide &&qhy 
(I&19), ecbowdiogmpby (2-S) and implantable radiiqw 
markera (20). In most of these sludiir, s+bicat dcpresb?il of 
s@icfundionwafc+mdmdwdopr&tivelyl.winthe 
In cIIII(rasI. imprimwnr ol dinslolic function is commonly 
apparent during mild or maderdte rcjwaiun. Mw studies nf 
dii function during rejecii have dcmomtrucd a pot- 
tern of abnomudilis mnrktcm wilh normal early v:ntriculrr 
rebxalion but decreaxd chamkr complisncc, namely. a de- 
creased iwolumic rcliuation time, incr&ed peak early filling 
Nile, shonened dwxkralion lime oi curly mitml Ilow and 
inucad WA ratio (Z-5). Ecbaardiograph~c mcasum of wdl 
tbkknes and vmldcubr mass sbw signifuxnl incrc,tsss dur- 
4 rejcnii and it has been posculatcd that decnaxd 
complkw during rejection is caused by w4xdar inflammn- 
Iion with capill leakage and irbxstitirl edema (21-23). 
In the prrrenl study WC directly mcrured comnction nnd 
relaxation in intact mow hcnrlr under tied loading condi- 
Guns after 4 da)a of allogmfl mjccliun. In this makl we found 
a rignilicant depression ofsyxtulix functbn. a finding cuwirlent 
wilh the obsxvalions of Binah ct al. (241. The% imr.&gatarr 
bun.? P d~xru%e in face development by imlutecl rat papillary 
muscles rcmuvcd from hearts undergoing rcjccthm. Hwxvcr, 
the posiblc limifrdions of the% models as valid rcpresenla- 
dons of changes in fmxtiun during chronic rejection in the 
human heart alloyrft should be empb&.ed. E5ects of rejcc- 
Lion in intact hetemtqic mouse hearts aftor 4 days ofmjcctii 
may dk fmm tbw prcant in humam after mure p&n@ 
rejection epiwdul Ciradating bkmd cells M saum mntpo 
nents may also be bmmnant in tic&m tn vivn but not 
Our stwdii did nM demonsmte abnormal r&xatton in 
either the intad bcari prrpration or the celbdar model. 
Relaatian half-time was not s@nithantly dikent in ex- 
planted allqmfb compared with iqmfts. la our In vitro 
sludics,thc~~tEellntiohh~,md~thc~aof 
development and extent of cell injuy nmy di8er from the in 
viw settiy Plevenbclca in cultured myc+u erpaed to 
rnsitizcd lyn@qien. we also found no d&y in rclaxatica. 
rhwi~ of the deeline in tb ]Caz+li tmnstat or @@On 
of the action pm&at. These tindings ttrr In OonttW to the 
results cd Hassin d al. (25). who rcporied a matted delay of 
~laulion and pmhmgatlon of the actlon pc4anial duralan in 
cultured neonatal rpt mycqtes qosed IO smsilizsd cytotoxic 
400nm1100nm 
R.,lO 
T I~mplmcytes. In the slody by Hsssin et al.. a soluble fsctor invcdgators hew kgon to canine the effects of these 
sppeered responsible for the eommctile and eleclrophysiologie mediators on mywadial fooction. Gelick et al. (Zb) exposed 
cbaoges dmenrd (Htio Y. pxsomd communication. Nmem- cullured myocytes to sup,mnetsr.ts contxining ieterlcukin-1 
her 1992). Ltecmue t!a cytotticity in OUT csp+ximcnts pmwd and tumor necrosis fectwelphs from mixd lymphoqx ~fae- 
to reqoire cell-ceil c.mtact. I diaerent mechtmism may bc duns (37). They demonstrated a decrease in the isotropic 
iovolwd Our tindinn me coeristem wirh those of Etinoh et al. reswose to beteaponist stimokwion but r..nnml numbers of 
(24). who noted rm drAg of relexotion or pmlongmion of the b&receptors enda normal ieotmpic response to Smcellu- 
e&n wtential il wmiiktrv mucks undcwina rciwtion. lx ukium. Bsllieeed et sl. 1381 L&bed a rimiliu c&cl of 
&heois%s of&to& T lymphcqtes-& ?hc mech- interleokin-I ood-tomor o&o& F.lctoxdph;r ie cu!tured ml 
emsms utilized by cytotmk T Iymphoqtes to injure fqet cells vcntriculcr m)wytcs. lo but:, owdek. basal (um.timuMed) 
have been the &act of int~nrr iwestiwtion owr the wst tw contmc.iiity was uochonccd. rlmvewr. Finkel et sl (39) 
de&es (26.28): The drvelqment -of cloned cyt&ic T showd th;t wy kiih coo&mmliors (21.ooO Uiml) of tumor 
lymphcqlcsccll lines led to the decry of iotmcellokv gmmdcs ncnti~ ?xtor-slpha, bttedeokinb and ixerleukin-2 pmduccd 
metainiog the ~r&rmioa pmieio kmnvm ss pxforin. which d&t dcprceimt of commctility :r h!3led guiwl pig pnpil- 
lvas towets io P mmmer simihr to worn comtdement (2Y-33. lw muscles. This oeamive iootropic c&t ~5: inhibited by the 
in lhe &em wdy. tifion of lympboq&tdwxd ciia b? niriic oxide syothes~inhibito: N~monnneth~l-i.arginiee.-sum 
DIDS provides xklitiicl stmo~ evidcnl: that reIc.aez of qW- gexting that the direci tq&ive inohnpic effect of ibex 
tw.c @moks i qotaile hw eo$ cooWctile dy&nctkm ss cvtokincr is medieted throw& m~vudiil nitric oxide synthc- 
well es later irrevemibk mynqte lysu. This h~pmiwis is mdo IL. Akhougb we cmmot exclude il contribution of soluble 
tent with the raults rwmted meentlv bv Biooh et A(331 who mcdktors to the dcpr&m of wntmctility in the intan heort. 
stttdied the caects of &tk gmntdcs~d&wd from c&t& T the lack of rwxsitility with mpid exchange of medime, tbr 
lvlMaws on isokIted eduk mt wn1rk!lku mnwtcs. Thrw lwk of cacct of cell-free wpmotmtt and the demonstmted 
regenerate efter injury lading to cvll demh. l&&x. Young 
et al. IMI found ttmt eultumd chii cmbm, skeletal mwtes 
lIewsiiAf@ of qtotmde T lymphocytes e&ts. Swwful 
therapy of rcjuction oxuslly rwdts ie mcovmy of normal 
vcnlricu*r fun&o. The ckwir.d owdcl of ilo irnrcdbk 
“kthel hit” dtliwed hy cytotcxic T iymphocyteswoold sua&~t 
the1 cytotoxk T lymphocytes me cot rcsponribk for this 
revenlbk dMmtnknb given Let car&x wwtes do not 
sllospcuificity strongly indiiote fhet the neptiw inutmpic 
ckst of sllowtsilizcd lymphoqtcs on cultured myocytes is 
mudited bv il direct eell-all intemtikx~. 
chombrr am~pli& M ares& of interstitial edemo develop 
ine es e cmwxtoeo~: of microvsrcular injury wher than ns o 
Coocloriow. Our rerolls in these iotxt isolated hmut sod 
cultured myocqtr models sagest thet skwieg of tbe mte of 
rebuwtion do+x oat sppem to be s pmmineot fe;lture of 
wotmctik dyftmction induced by olloimmunc k@my. These 
finding me amsistent with the idee thit the diestolic aboor- 
omlitics ootcd in petknta during rejfflion refkct I deerezw in 
. I 
showed me&d membnne depolotitio~at doses of f&tie 
wendfold lower than lhwe reqtdred to mtwz iysis. boa et rl. 
(34) rctmrtcd that cells of att etythrokukrmio cell line showed 
imn&t ittcmnses in intrecell&r calcium :md tmnsknt pcr- 
mccbilii to mcmidimtt kzdff without nil lysis when cxwscd 
to sttblcthal’d&s of pcrforih Tltcy su&stcd that .some 
tmdcatcd target cells am cblc to rcm~ve perfmin pow from 
the mcrnbraoc (as has been show with serum complement 
v). and they cstimaled the half-life of the perforio pores to 
ix 90 s. In the present shtdy. we demonstreted thet mywyks 
were able to r&w to ttca~cotwol loch of contmctility after 
removal of lmmhoaa from the mvwic momlow. This iim- 
hg k c.m&cni till the hypahci~th& qtcltivT lpphocytc 
prlmiu-dalcd injury of myocyl~ may be metible owl thos 
day I mk in the tmoskm s@fc dyshmctkm cwcictcd with 
&cdon Hwevu, it rlmuld~bc ootch thcl cells m%mtiog the 
int~tiuminadditionmrylolordeT~nmymntnbua 
to mycqtc injttty dmiog io viva mjection (35). 
Dkhcr-of~injtttyd4ufltg~. Dther 
fxtom mav mnuibctc to altered mntnctiin durinp. rciectfon. 
The in&mamy itdil(rates of allograft mjection are kt& to 
prcdocc elevated local mtmcotmtiom of a witty ofcytokincs 
aodotlmrsolub& mcdiitoaaf inllcmmction. Rcccntly. several 
r&t of il dir& impcirmcnt of myocyte t’clwation. 

